












 have said: 
partly cloudy. 

























































hog wallow drying slowly. 
Volume
 XXXVII 











































































































(UP)_A sharp earthquake jarred
 millions 
of 
Californians  awake in the San Francisco Bay region yesterday 
and 
caused some minor damage in shattered window panes, dishes andl 
broken 
water  pipes. 





























14:29:10 a.m. (PST) and lasted 
about 
30 seconds.
 It apparently 
centered on the San Andreas 
fault,
 the long earth 
flaw  which 
cleaves California from the Ore-
gon border to 
Mexico  and was 
responsible
 for the historic San 
Francisco  earthquake of April 18 
1906. 







are being sold in the stu-






has been no 
change  of time. 
Floors
 still are 10:30 a.m. 
to 
2:30 p.m. MM.' 
and 10:30 
to 12:30 
p.m. TTI). George 
Link,  
senior president urges 
prospec-
tive graduates to buy 
now.
 An-
nouncements  no longer will tw 







He said it 
lasted 11 minutes 
on 
elevator  in 
the  county court 
house 













 out the shirk
 might 
No 




. have been felt for only a few 
age
 but 

















Auerbach,  newt/  
'elected  
junior-  jus; 
and damage to store merchandise. 
. 





seismographs picked up two sepa-










Byerly  Hapset, in den ttinn iittuister. 

















































































w hich the 
play is set, will
 be 
played




Ha.  will 





















































Centuri,  the 
policeman. 
Small
 Town not 
Signora Ponza, around Whom 




pointed out the sh2ck 
might  No estimate was placed on dam -
have been felt for only a few 
age but there












TsferAiledXiirt  Awl** lierstraltittett 
" 
ticeS...aliiirned  Shaft tioulions
 
at yesivele/014 





 announced that 
it
 was the last meet-














Student  Council 











 the mat- 
OW
 




















































privilege  of 
political  ad-
vettlsing  on campus






















Spartan  Daily 
to








 in the 
paper. The constitution, accord-
ing to 



















by Dr. M. 
E. Reitzel,






















































wbo  must hal-
ml 
an art requirement 
Moe gradu-
ation 
are  asked to meta 
arrange-
ments
















asked  to 



















will  be of-
fered





















 class.  
ge 102 
Ean
 T. Pettit, 102 -year
-old 
graduate of San Jose 
State col-
lege, died at his Cupertino home 
Monday following a short illness. 





of San Jose State college. 
The centenarian plus was born 
I. Pennsylvania in 1846 where he 
began teaching school at the age 
of 17. Later 
he
 moved to Mis-
souri. 
Office Buildings Swa 



















in San Francisco were 
filled with 
hundreds
 of curious 
persons who
 dressed hastily and 
dashed outside to see if the shocks 











































 in the 
Mission  dis-
trict 

















































































the  tem- 
Doris  K. Robinson, Placement of -I 
blor  was 
accompanied

















graduated  in 1878. A 








she  said. 
and damage 
to
 store merchandise. 
Some buildings in 
town 
have 
"appreciable  cracks," the police 
chief 















was  reported.' 
Hollister.
 which is 
95 miles 
south  I 
of San 
Francisco





fault,"  which 
has
 been 
tesponsible  for 
previous  
earthquakes. 
In San Jose police 
described the 
quake as 
"strong"  and said 
all the 
prisoners tn 
the red brick 
city  hall 
had been 
awakened.  
He was lured California in 
1876 by reports high wages
$70490 a  
month. 
Upon arriving in California Pet-
tit found 
that he had to have a 
teaching license. He enrolled in 
the State.
 Normal School, now 
Police
 stations and  newspaper 
offices throughout the area 'ere 
Fwamp2c1  with telephone calls 
from citizens whose sleep 
had 
been disturbed by the shocks. 
The temblors were felt as far 









































































































Students who ha 
u'
























































































validity  of 
their  requests. 
Men 
To Circle Globe 


















 it, but 
they  are 
financ-














Calif.,  who 
used 














cruise around the 
world



















































































tory)  gazes 





 at Gwen 
Dam 
(Dina),  as she argues 
with
 
Shirley Wilber (Amelia) as to 


























 of two 






















 student and 
part-time 




















demonstrated  to 
































































































































clue was the hair 
style and
 style of the 





 can get 
her 




The winner of the first "Miss 
Who"
 contest




 identity of 
Pat  
Friar. 

































Ponta, around whom 
the story 
is based is played by 
Carol Strong. Milo Long plays the 
butler. 
The 
plot  of 





 of a small
 town 
who  are in a hubub
 to discover 
whether on 
not Mr. Ponza has re-









 the court secretary, be7 
Heves he 
has married a 
new wom-
an when he 
Marries
 his second 





wife believes it  is her daughter, 
who Ponza 
claims







spite of all the 
claims
 Ponza 




woman  .in question is 
her 




















 by J. Wendell 
Johnson. 
The 
whole living_ room 
scene is 
built  on a large
 oval truck and 
will have none of the 
conventional 
angles of a box 
set. It will have 
curving walls and ceiling. 
When the
 curtains part,  
the 
entire stage 
set will be moved 
out 
onto  the 
forestage.  
Doug 
Morrison  is 
in
 charge of 

































positions  for 
college  sen-








 the State 














 been set fp. March 28. 
Applications  will be open until 
March 5 at the Personnel Board 
offices





































































































































 of the 
switch  on the
 international
 scene 













































Politburo,  which 
would  
seem 
to he a require-
ment. 
















 country for the 
vitri-
olic  quality









































 which makes him 
a
 powerful contender
 for the 
mantle







 Russian history and 
language  at 
State.  says the




 to the nature of 
the 
Foreign
 Minister's position. 
He says
 that the 












had  been ousted











seat and it 
would have




influence  and 
power, 
according
 to Dr. 
Bryner.  
If 
Dr.  Bryner's 
analysis  of the





































 It is to 
he hoped 
that 
his policies  will














jo'-r Slatr  
1 I 





































Mac left for a leave 
of ab-
sence, the Job was capably
 filled 




record behind her 
and four years 
work 






than able to direct the 
many  ac-


































 . . 
By PATRICIA ROAN 
The slender, 
attractive
 young woman who 
spends  
most of her 
time in the Student Y lounge
 is not a local co-ed, although she fools 
Many
 of the students. 
She  is 
Mrs.  Janet Anderson, 
executive  
secre-
tary of the 
Student Y. 




old  alike, 
has been with 
the 
local 
Student  V  since
 
septem-   
Worked  










































two  years as 















































































notebooks  of 
mute -
"The 




















































Born 54 years ago  in McConnels-
vale, 
Ohio, Dr. Barry spent his 
boyhood on a 
farm.' After high 
school, he 
entered
 Ohio Wesleyan 
university with no particular aim 









 at various jobs,
 ranging 
job in 




from electrician's helper to 
in 
completing  the other 
work 
on 
resentative  for a breakfast 
our 
lounge.














daily  to 




















 with the Y 
program 








Upon the death of his 
father,
 
he decided teaching 
would offer 
the quickest and most steady re-







 could no long-
er be 
taught  in California high 
schools. 
He switched to English, and in 
1924 joined 
the  faculty of San 
Jose State college.. In 
1925'  he 
obtained his Ph.D at Stanford 
and the 
following  year was ap-
pointed to his present position. 
Son Goes  
to Stanford 
Dr. Barry 
was  married in 1922 
and has one 
son, George, a fresh -
min 
at
 Stanford university.  
"I 
tried
 to get him to go to San 
Jose 
State,"
 Dr. Barry said, 
"but  
he 
wanted to take 
electrical en-
gineering 
and  work under
 Dr. 
Frederick 















































































































Are  (If 
You  
Thiok











Women's  Gym, 










Hall Student Center, 6:30 to 11 p.m., 
dosed.
 












to ..1101..1%  
4:30. 
, 
Inter-frat formal. St. Francis
 hotel.
 

























 8 to 12 p.m. 





Concert,  Morris Dailey, 3 p.m. 
Monday, March
 14 
"Right You Are." 
Student
















Delta  Phi smoker,
 Alum Rock 







































































































































































































It seems that 
1218  of the 4260 
men students at State 
are mar-
ried, a fact 


















 the aid of 
chemis-
try, shows
 that 1414 men are liv-
ing 
at




thereby increasing the population 
Time will answer 
the question reprcling
 Vishinsky's 
effect on future 
international  relations. It is to he hoped 
that his 
policies


















not  become 
apparent,





 at all, 
until Josef 
Stalin  passes 
out  of the 
picture. 
If
 this is 
a minor action in 
the  







 in the future 
which may 



















Janet's plans for 
the future are 
uncertain, but 
she  said: 
"I love California, and Burk 
will be at Stanford  for approx-
imately  three years, so 
we 
won't 
wander too far away." 
Freeberg"There  was a young 
lady named Leigh, who 
waded  out 




 she had gone a little
 further, 
it would


























 German and in 1915 was 
graduated. 
Hearing
 of California's 
climate, he migrated
 west and be-
came an instructor in German at 
Santa Barbara high school. 
After returning from service
 as 
a second 




 the jolt of 
my life," 
Dr. Barry said, 











are worried preventing eviction by angry land- for 
board and 










at fraternity houses. 
Perhaps  the most 
interesting 
thing 




the above numbers 
add up to 
5253 Which might indicate
 that 
we have 993 men living Dr. Jec-
kyll and Mr. Hyde double lifes. 
Six hundred and nintey-six men 
are boarding, and 956 are com-
muting.  








rooms With kitchen priv-
ileges 
number  222. 
Males rooming and eating out 
at bistros, 
cafes,  hamburger stands 
and other eating establishments
 
total 597. These men don't trust 
their own 
efforts but prefer to 
let 
others  engender their ulcers. 
One hundred and twenty-six in -
Strange 
- is it not? --that
 of 
the 
myriads  who 
Before 
us 






Not one returns to tell us of 
the road 
Which to discover we must 
travel  too. 
total of neighboring cities and dustrious souls 
are working (ugh!) 
Omar KhayyamRubaiyat. 
RAT IN BERLINJewish  
DPs  cut water 
hoses 
and 




































an inside spread eagle.
 On 
tour
 with an ice 
show.  Helen 
keeps
 in 
trim  this way for the 
solo she







 Terman at 
Stanford."  ! 
 
During  
the  past year the 1Barrys! 
have moved to Palo Alto.  "We 
felt that 
l'
 acres In Saratoga 
were too much to keep up," he 
said. 
When he finds time out from 
his school duties 
and  book writ-
ing, Dr. Barry relaxes by playing 
tennis 
or experimenting with his 
hobby of 
photography.  
























A.W.S. Dinner. Student 
Union,  5 to 8 p.m. 
Blue  Key, 
Student
 Union. 8 to 10 
p.m.  
Wednesdav.  















































 pupil in 














need  to 
get  up 
at the 














The train left at 6:40 
Saturday 
morning























train  was 
going to 











there. Better a few 
,speeding I 
tickets than the 2000 wOr" d 
paperl
 
his absence would necessitate. 
Dick 
made the trip. On the 
way back he 




train was to stop
 in Oakland 













 has a 





look." The dog's tail 
curls 
down  
instead of up. 
The alteration took 
place  this 
morning When "pooch"
































H.t.I Sta. CSetre 




barrel  cuff 
Wide spread. Kent,







































the  gears 
by








































































































































































































 in Suedes and 
Ca. 








































































































































The Board's decision was 
announced






 of Oregon, 
vhieh  had 
pr,,ttsted  
the  dismissal
 of both 
I r. Spitzer
 and 














 addressed to 
'I 



















inform  you that it
 has 
given consideration 
to the matter 
and 
confirms  the action of 
Presi-
dent Strand in not renewing
 the 
yearly contracts of Dr. Spitzer 





 Fact _ 
Strand previously said Spitzer 
"has lost the freedom that an in-
structor and 
investigator-  should 
possess" by 
choosing  to 
follow  the. 
Communist party line against 
scientific fact. . 
Dr. Strand specifically
 charged I 
that Spitzer had 





Lysenko against the leading world' 
geneticists. He said Spitzer had 
endorsed Lysenko in a 
letter ap-
pearing in the Chemical and En-
gineering News. 
"Taken by itself," Dr. Strand 
said. "Dr. Spitzer's
 letter in be-
half of a .completely
 discredited 
effort on the 
part  of, the Soviet 
government to subjugate science 
to its own political
 ends might be 





























































made  the 
predic-
tion in a speech






association at a 
meeting  in the 
Science  building. 
He made 
a special trip from Sac-
ramento for the 






 the local CSTA 
chapter. 
A 
need "as urgent as ever" for 
graduates 
in most 
phases  of 
teacher training was cited by Mr. 
Simpson. There
 are 16,000 per-
sons 
teaching  in California schools 
, who 
hold only emergency 
creden, 












particularly the New York Time*, 
' for bringing to the public a 
reali-
zation
 of the worth of the pub* 
school
 teacher. 
"While  this 
pro-
motion by the papers
 has helped 
in securing substantial 
salary in-
creases for 
our  educators, the pay 




 along with his pro- , 
general secretazy,
 
propaganda, the letter , 
l-ff 
pointed
 out three major 
be guest speaker at today`s meet -
shows 
up in its true













 lack of ade-
quate housing, a shortage
 of 
Both  Spitzer and La Vallee had 
teachers,
 and the lack of money. 
protested the 
termination
 of their 





































Bay, with the Golden Gate 



































 of Week 
Gets 
More Requests 




his second trip of the 
week
 when 
he left for Sacramento 
yesterday.
 
Additional request for 
stu-
He will be away for the rest
 
of 
, dents to serve as 






















MacQuarrie's other trip this 
week
 

















former  linter -varsity 
will 
Fellowship 






 that organizaVon. 
by
 the Women's Physical
 Educa-
tion department,
 and all interest-
ed 
women
 students are 
asked to 
make applications for interviews, 
according to Mrs. Lenore Luede-
mann.  







Mrs. Jean Marchant, representa-
tive of Mann county Campfire 




 19; at 9:30 aym, Mrs. 
Marchant is looking for all 
types 







































and  introduce 
other 
police 
dignitaries  to the
 San 'Jose 
State 




 near Mt. Ste.
 Helena. 





 will speak with 
Interested
 students on the
 same 
day at 1:15. Mrs. Hall 
represents  
Camn Timberloft near Yosemite 
SJS 
commit  tee 








































having  one 
of
 the 
best a cappella 





lest  Tuesday's con-
cert





















Turtle  Dove" bad to 
be 
repeated






































Former members of 









Squadron  of 













will  be 
Ber-
nard 














 "Moffett Field. He 
an-
nounced the
 first meeting for 
Thursday 
night,
 March 31 
at 7:30 













 in launching a 
San Jose unit, Tom 
Stack, Com-
mander of the' 
California  Wing of 
the AFA, will be 
present  at the 









of a sound -color
 
motion picture 
"Ames  In Action," 




















 D. C. It 
Is 
now  engaged in 
sponsoring  for-
mation








B.  Gal- 
AFA was 
organized
 in 1946 with 
lagher.




 famed Tokyo 
appointed to 
formulate
 the by- 
!raider and later 
a lieutenant gen-




 of the Eighth, 










in Vitoria's "0 
Vos.Omnes" were 
very good.















 use of the anti-








breathing  life, sing 









rendition  of Vaughn 








well  received by the 
audience,
 













 might be 
that Erlendson




have added something 
to 
the  
concert,  as many _of the 




 of the bril-
liant yellow 
stoles










, the home 
former 
Deputy  Corn- 
Helen Mignon, tomorrow evening 
After
 

















.1 party, the 
department














particularly effective as 
was the i made
 up of students who






















































1949 Whist Party 
Alpha Deltas 
of
 the 'Home Eco-









 dieticians or 
institutional managers. Guests at 
!meetings of the group include 
dieticians of local 
hospitals,  who 
lead 












snows up Ir. its True iignr aria 
Its 
import cannot be overlooked." 
Both  Spitzer and 
La Vallee had 
protested
 the 
termination  of 
their
 
cdntracts,  asserting it had re-
sulted 
from their 










Graduate Junior Statesmen will 
hold a reorganization meeting to-
night at 7:30 in room 33. 
proapeps lacing me t..atirorrna 
edutation
 system: lack of ade-
quate housing, a 
shortage of 
teachers, and













 explained how 
such




the strain on 
the California edu-
cation system 
caused  by the tre-
mendous











Alpha Gamma, art 
fraternity.  
discussions







debates, and , 
tivities
 in a joint 
social meeting 














attend  state 
conventions.
 
ing of the Collegiate Christian 
Fellowship at 12:30 p.m.
 in room 




Butt,  who is now teaching
 Eng-
lish- Bible at 
Multnomah  Bible 
















N.A.I.B.  Trophy 











































































































































and  a 






























































 to attend the 
meeting.
 Butt will 




































































West  Coast 







































































Miss Gertrude Hall, of the Oak-
land Girt
 scouts, will speak with 
Interested students on the same 
day at 1:15. Mrs. 
Hall  represents 
Camp Timberlott, near Yosemite 
In the Sierras. 
Miss 
Jura
 Hoffman is 
seeking
 
all types of counselors for Camp 
Cawatre,  Campfire girls' and 
Girl  
scout camp near 
Big  Sur in Ar-
royo
 Seco. Miss Hoffman 
will  be 
here 











  More 










 during the 
fall and 
winter quarter of 1948,
 








and payment for tuition and sup-
plies, the department 
said. The 
assistance is available
 to veterans 
who 
entered 
the  service 
from  
California and 
provides for a. 
maximum of 81000 per 
student. 

































































































































About  our delightful


































 Chase, John 
B. Gal- 
Jimmy Doolittle, the 
famed Tokyo 
lagher, and Jewel Schneider werei 










 in command 
of the Eighth, 





,Twelfth and Fifteenth Air Forces, 
ist chapter 
at Tuesday's meeting. 
Chairman
 Barney 
Schussel  an- I 






















an effort to become



























Tuesday.  April 12.
 A I 
Three 









































 by the 
LXX?"
 
Miss Roan"Love and Kisses." 
Camping 
































Only Five  
Cents  
Ask 
for it Milli way.  
... both 
trade -marks 


















































































 group include 
dieticians of local hospitals, who 
lead 
'discussions
 in dietetics. 
El 
Charro
















 a WOO 
meal  
ticket. Open 6 a.m. to I p.m. 
A CONTRERAS, Prop. 
17 S. 2nd St. Bal. 
8182 








































bvening  at San Luis 
Obispo, 
has 





Cal  Poly and San 
Jose
 State. 


















































 a baseball cap and takes, 
tline
 out to watch 
spring  training with 
Horace Stoneham, 
Giant 
caner, at Phoenix, Ariz. 
Portalmen Face 
Cal  Poly for CCAA 
Boxing




Box -The California 
Spartan Coach




















Wayne  Fontes 
{155 
lbs.), 



















FOR  SALE 
1931 CHEVROLET: Coupe with 
rumble  seat, 16 -inch 
wheels, good 




































March  9. (UP)San Jose
 State 


















Charleston,  75 to 81. 
But the 
Spartans 






















 off in fine control of 





from  the 
Californians
 a 
































































































The Spartans slipped out front at 
65 to 64 at 12:39 
of the second 
half but gave up 
that lead in 
the  
next few seconds on a tip-in by 
Katsimpalis. 
From that point on. Eastern 










Glover, f   
TRIAL 
STUDENTS:
 All trial  
Wilson,
 f   
students 





















 f ml 
3 1 3 0 
10 3 0 
2 
Miller, c   2 
2 0 0 
KatsiMpalis,
 c   
8 8 4 2 
De Mouline. r   2 0 0 0 







 10. ?UM --

















































































ming team dropped a 
49-26  meet 
to California in the local pool last 
night.  
Winners 
for SJS were Bud 
Guisness, Pat McConnell, and the 





































 (SJ). Time -
:58.4. 
150 -backstroke 
Phillips  (C), 
L e bed
 e f f (SJ), 
Prisbreg  (C). 
Time 1:48.6, 
Twelve 
bouts  are 
scheduled 
for 
I the Post All 
College  benefit 
tour-
ney
 to come 




 as the 
members
 
of San Jose State's
 five full teams 
aim 
leather
 at respective chins.
 
"These will  







 Portal. "The -
boys 
have been working



























''Everyone should see the in-
dicator,"  











 he presses a button and a 
light














i awarded to 
a.
 fighter. 
Before  the bouts
 Portal will ex-
plain
 the new point 






on.  As 
; far as Portal knows
 this is the 
first time the system has been 
used. The 
point 
method  was 
made  
up by the 
NCAA. Briefly
 it is, 
one 
mark  for a 
light
 blow, two 




 or a point, 
for a knock I 
down. 
: To 
stimulate interest in the
 newl 
clock and point system Portal
 has 
announced that
 the admission fee 
has 
been
 lowered to fifty cents: 
' 

























will  be 
between Delta Sigma Gamma and 
the  Modesto Pirate's. 
DSG, inter - fraternity 
champs,  
have won most  of their eight 
straight with a methodical at-
tack. DM: features a strong de-
fense and a sharp-shooting of-
fense. 
Modesto  upset the apple -cart 
Tuesday by beating the Yellow -
jackets. Art Allen, Oroville 
Young, and 
Vico
 Bondietti are the 
stalwarts




Allred, Dick Grant 
- and Don Jan-
sen are point










 team to the 
University of California
 'campus 
to meet the 
Bears  this 
afternoon
 
at 3:15 on Edwards 
field, weather 
permitting.  




cancel  the first 







last year and recent
 fireball 
artist












the relief job If 
needed. 
For the Bears, Clint Evans has 
several good prospects
 to draw 
from  to pull the pitching stint. 
Wimpy Jones, former San Jose 
high star, niay 
get the nod. If 
Jones isn't called 
upon, Evans has 
Bob 
and  Dave 
Anderson,
 Hal Ox-
sen, and Jackie Jensen --all right-
handers 
 to draw from. 
Lefty 
Cone 
and  Dave Anker are the 
two 
port-siders



























































CHEVROLET:  Coupe with
 
rumble 
seat, 16 -inch 
wheels,  good 
tires,  excellent mechanically. Best 




 Good paint, new
 
motor









 57934 or 
see SENIOR CLASS - ORIENTA-
it 
at 20 S. 
Autumn. TION PLANNING COMMITTEE: 
Meets today at 3:30 in the Morris 
Dailey. 
SENIOR CLASS: Orders for 
announcements will be taken in 
the Student Union from 10:30-2:30 
M.W.F. and 10:30 - 12:30 T.Th. 
Friday,




1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE: Best 
offer takes 




90 S. 13th 
after 5 
p.m. 






spotlight, good mechanical 
condi-
tion, good rubber. 
Must sell im- 
Meets today in the 
Student Union 
mediately.
 $650. Call Col. 545-W 
at 3:30 for 
installation
 of officers. 
or 52 
N. 15th. 
  JUNIORS: Turn in Prom 
bids  
1930 PLYMOUTH: Four - door 
before 
Friday, or you will 
pe
 
sedan, good condition, cheap. Call 
charged for them. 
after 5 p.m. 
Col:, 3954-J. 1528 
McKendrie. 
students
 who are not 
in














SENIOR  CLASS COUNCIL: 
Meets today
 at 4:30 in room 117. 
Final
 
selection  of Ball band to 
be made.
 
FORMAL GOWN: Shocking 





fitting matching jacket with 
long 
sleeves. 
high Mandarin  neck line 
and buttons down front. 
Size 14. 
Phone  Bal. 5492-W after
 6:30 p.m. 
FOR 
RENT 
MEN: Block and half from cam-
















month.  105 
S. 
11th.  Bal. 6924. 
GIRLS: Several vacancies for 
room
 and 




per  month. Mrs. 
Hays. 
N.




Grey  and 
gold
 pen, 
Parker 51. Please 
return..  Deane 
Pecehenino, Bal 6112. 
GUYS 




typed  protnptly and 
accurately. 128 Pierce 
avenue, 
or Bal. 67494. 
If anyone 
has a cocker puppy, 
and would be 
willing to part 
with  
it for
 two or three
 hours on 
Thursday, 






















































FROSH FOOTBALL TEAM: 
All those wishing to obtain their 
team pictures meet under the 
Library arch at 9:30 
tomorrow.
 




ORGANIZATION:  Meeting 
post-
poned until
 Thursday, March 19.
 
PRE -LEGAL:
 Dr. Laird 
SWag-
ert will speak at 
tonight's meet-
ing at 7:30 




night in the Newman







would  be very 
grateful. 
Leave note
 in Dr. 




AA/ NY NJ IL 
Miller, c   2 
2 0 0 
Katsimpalis,
 c   




 g   2 0 0 
0 
Olson, g   
4 4 
1 2 
Hudson, g   
1 3 4 1 
Totals
  









 f   
7 1 4 
1 
Thomason,  f   
0 0 1 
0 




Crowe,  f   
0 0 1 
0 
Inman, c  
11 6 4 
1 
Giles,  
c   
0 0 0 
0 
Wuesthoff,




Crampton, g   
1 0 0 
0 
Romero,











































































































































 OF TERROR" 
A 
WALTER
 
WANGER
 
PRODUCTION 
RELEASED
 
BY
 
EAGLE -LION
 
FILMS
 
417.-
1hr
 
